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lliL uiNsi.il si i i iLl iirc  ol N-mLMhyl -2 lp -o U y l p licnoxv) bc n/ im id a/ o lL '  has heen dclLimi iiLt l hy X-iay m ethods The com pound 
mnnoLliiiu s>s lcm  sp a ic  gm up P 2 / l w ith u l l  paiam clcis ri = 1 I (i47‘)(2)A h  -  H  4202M )A r = 12 V;‘)4(‘))A and /I =<)H 144(S)*^ 
'(iIl 1 1 1 1‘j is plaiiai and m akes a d ihedial anylc o f  127 4K(1)" wilh Ihe aiyloxy iiiig and is coplanai wnh N t 'H , “roup Tin two molcLulLs 
iliu In Van del Waals and vseak intei m olecular C'-lI N iniciailions
Mils ( issial sliiiLliiic, he 
S.is (.1 10 N / 1 1 1  fiO II
icytlic iiri^
inid.i/i)!(.', a heieiocyclic ring .sysieni, is picscnl in many 
oLCLiiiing cyanocobalam m e D erivatives o f 
'1 icla/ok-s provide a laige numbei of biologically active 
''uiKlsll] and substitution pattern on the benzimidazole 
ill' alicis the biological activity Intioduciion of the long 
I gioup and additional methyl groups in the phenoxy 
LMhantes ariii-mnammatory activity[2] 4-ammopij)eridme 
aikichcd to benzimidazole leads to potent antihistamine.
1 ), antibacterial and antifungal aclivities(4J, gastic 
nhibitoLs .such as omeprazole and langprazole as pitent 
diiigs|5| I'hc crystal structure analysis of the title 
 ^ hjs been undertaken to establish the solid .stale 
■''imation
- I'uliow benzimidazole prepared by refluxing equimolar 
id o- phenylenedi-amine and urea in boiling amyl 
' ^^■'"’ '‘Onveited to 2 -ch!oro-l- methyl benzimidazole by 
ot Hai ri.sonl 6 ] The title compound was synthesized 
^^idensaiion ol n-octyi phenyl m the dry DMF with 2- 
''■liiit; Aiilhnr
chloro-l- methyl ben7 imidazole|2 | and rcciystallised liom 
ethanol The intensity data wcie collecled using a CAD-4 
diffractomeler|7 j The data have been coirei. led toi Loienlz and 
polarization factors|8 ] The ciyslallogiapliic data aic given in 
Table 1 The structure has been solved by diiecl mcthods|9| 
and refincdl 10] to K (Residue factor) value 0 055 All hydrogen 
atoms placed in geometrically calculated positions have been 
kept fixed
Table 2 gives selected bond lengths and bond angles Table 
3 gives hydrogen bonding geometiy The chemical diagram ol 
the molecule is shown in Figure 1 An ORTHPlll] plot of the 
molecule i.s shown in Figure 2
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Table 2 Selected bond lengths (A) and Ixmd angles 
atoms with e s d ’s are m paieiitheses
(Jl-C I I .142(2)
N l- ( 'l  1 162(2)
Nl ( 14 1 454(2)
N2-C’2 I 10(,(2)
CI-OI-('M  
C’ I-N U ('7  
(1 -N U C I4  
( '7 -N I-C I4  
( l-N 2-('2  
N2-C'I-NI 
N2-t'2-C 7 












I 16 20(2) 
I 10 61(1) 
104 06(1)
uii(J imidazole ling ts I 4.1(5)“^ The atyloxy groupai 
angle ol 127 48( I )“ with the benztmida/olc t ing aiuh^  ^h, 
cc|ua(orially The observed bond length C’ 1-0 ! - 1  I42n 
nttrmal Csp^-O bond sht>wing expected residual bond lmiym. 
ol 0  09 A  due looxygenf 16] However, the C 8-C)l = l4l(.i_ 
comparatively larger and has been obseived m ili f  
benzimidazole molcculej 14 1
The bond lengths and angles of the imidazole ring aic in 
agreement with those in 2-chloio bcnzimidazt)le| 12| Bond 
lengths N l- r i|  I .V)2 (2 )A| and N2 -C 1 1 1 29.1(2)A|aie in good 
agreement with the values lepoiied for benzimidazolel I 364(3)A
J'ahle ,1 llydiogeii bonding ge'ometiv(A ' )
1) II A D H II
u A l)-H A
('(.-HO N2"' 1 00(2) 2 68(2) 1 21(2
r i4 - in 4 A N2'" 0 98(4) 2 82(4) 171(1
( 10 HIO 
Symnu'iiy
N2"" 1 01(2) 2 88(2) 1 66(2
(I)
(II)
X, -y+l/2  / 1/2 
-x+ I, -y+1, -/+2
Figure 2 ORTKP I’UDl ol the innieeule with 10% piobability theimal 
t llipsouls
and 1.308(3)A lf  131 and 2 -(0 -methoxy phenoxy)-!-methyl 
benzimidazole [ 1 36()(2)Aand 1 295(2)AH 14] ThcN2-Cl bond 
length corresponds to a typical double bond character, while 
the NI - C 1 4 1 1  4.S4(2)A i bond distance shows Csp^-N 
hybridization and agrees with the literature! 1 5 1 values The 
extK’yclic angles around atom NI show considerable asymmetry, 
although the sum of the valence angles around Nl [359 87(2)°] 
indicates no significant pyramidalization
The benzimidazole img is coplanar with N-CH^ group The 
displacement ot all atoms in the ring are less than 0  0 1 A from the 
least squares planes. The dihedral angle between the phenyl
Furthermoie, the confoimalions of the mdividiitil .ir'' 
group relative to the aromatic ring have been ot vital impi '- 
in the study ot the hallucinogenic potency of pnlMiuiii 
phenyl amines The conformation ol the molecule abnui lie 
OI bond IS gauche The C 8 -0 1 - f  1 -N2 torsion angle is ' i 
which indicates theayr? periplanar arrangement Thenii'iiv 
are held together in cry.stal lattice by van der Waals Imef' 
weak mtermolecular C-H .N interactions
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